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Cover NOL Fires ison Officials My Civ] Kghts 

  

sey la TLE, Lega! mail stalled a, TWVIREPZD 
  

  
On Juesday, duly BY 2021, South Delcta. Governor 
  Kristi Moem "ausgonded Warden Darin laud and 
  

Secretary of Corrections Mike Leidholt/0n. Thutsday, 
  

Ju I ye 1572 the Governor fired Medea Paria Young, 
  

Deputy Warden Jenn ter Dreiske fol owing 4 letter 
  

Sent. anonymously that Comfplained that? Super VISiNG 
  

cattectional othicerc were allowed to sexually as 
  

harass employees and that attempts te (eport 
  

it_ Were ignored and that lea to retaliation, Qn Theale 
  Governor WVoem suspended Stetany Bawek ap 
  Wh was The directer cf Vheiscn lind Lnausties, 
  

Which 1$ QQ. Qriserer Work Qragtalm: 
  With What has happbned. tie last few 
  

Jeensand the governot” Stating that there are 
  

Stil) on going i yextigatons Oonb On, the prison stall 
  

Oe warried thot “they may “be hell accountable 
  

Cor their Uunconst Lotional achms news bull get out. 
  There i$ alotiod Pocus: naw on the » Sout 
  

Dalcta Department of Corrections and all thy 
  

pcoblems\ \Wi ith. the Prisons that have. been allowed 
  

‘Anal complaints ig.nated for VLOLS, decals. This 
  

15 te perfect hme to vie my Complaint {or 
  

Viol lation ‘ot Civil Kights i InN_a {oral Court, but _ 
  

the Qns0n Stat and ad minstabon have done alet 
  _To Sta lI. intimidate, on possible stay my access ty Couwts 
    ae 7



On Monday July Igt 2021 JF trol tHe day od’ 
  

from_ work to Finish my 1993 civil rights Complaint 
  

male lepal Copies, and mail documeres t Ke 
    

Cleph af Comet, 2 was tld by Unik Coctdinaeta? 
  

that She Would call me down tb iE the] legal Things. 
  Sh ty told no 2pm, then bedwe 2pm, then. che 
  

lel? I tried all weer +, get legal. nail Sent 
  

Out and was lonored. 
  

ZL Sén#:2 Votes to _lnit Coordinator, | t the 
  

Unit Mananer, pole to Z ditberent unit Coording tars, 
  

O J even “Gent : Z |ites to th MEW Warden, 
  

and got he (esflen SE, On Menday, July Zea WAS 
  

Called te te office of tho Unt Menage ts _moke 
  

legal Copies Gnd Send Gut legal.malldthernthe Unt 
  

mien oe sal’ the paper werk, he told me te (Qn é 
  

bach atter work and Wwe Wolf moke Coles onl 
  

Send out t_lena/ work to Colur T, of Contse tho Unit LNonaper 
  

WAS Gone When Z gat Lael trom work 
  

Tt Appears Hat the oni sen administration and 
  

Its emnflo, YVees don't Want. me to send ny 1GG3 
  

Civil rights Com aint to Court Gna tr nent ive 
  

public” Publics ty it_may Cause, especially with tHe 
  

‘tecent firings od the “warden ‘and dofucy wanden 
  

And on- - Being Investig atiens Statement. from te 
  

governor, 
  Zam ZTVTREPLD and will Contime t tight 
  

for AV Civil rig ht, Which ¢ Ls G ConA Gilhs and — 
  

dongeroks thing tr do against the “6 DDOC, 
    Sas




